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The Bihblcal Archi.vologîcal Society' of Englanti lias
recently brouglît te liglit another confirmnation of the
accurne>' ot tlîe Book of Daniel ivibcli it illay be wvoit
te, notice as a satistactor>' rcply te thosc Anfidels ivîmo
feolislall asscit that si %vis %vritteti b>' sontie oe wlio
li'ei nit long beforc tlme Chiristian era;- as If At were
passible for a Jew ai litiage te relate liustory involv.
lîîg Ilabylanian custommîs o! time tait. of Ncbucmadncz-
zar or Dariais, witboîat bcîng hable ie faitlomn grievous
Crars a

The 13ook of Daniel records the punsmmients coin.
mon at Blabylon, o! sucli extremae cruelt>', sucit as
Simadtaci, Mlesiec!t, anti Abetinege bcîng casî min a
burnilng fier>' ftn.ce, a.nt Daimel a.nt is enernies
Aon a tien ot liuas, that soumie have been ready te tien>'
tue authenticity of Danîi on titis graunti alonc, for.
gettul or ignorant of tîme uucîl known fact that Romie,
whctlier Pagan or Papal, lias been guilîy ai te vcry
saine crimes towards fiitful Clîristians whio Ilelveti
flot their lAves unie the ticatit,» anti for witich site w*!l
one day bc deservedl' «andi finally punislieti. In ttc
days ot Assurbanipal, son of Esarhaddon, Kinmg er
Assyria, ive have tte contemporar> evidence ilhaîbotit
these punislinients ivere An use at Ilabylon a few years
before the reigmi of t'Zebuchaaditezz.,r. Saunnugana,

-brother cf Assurbaipal. King ui Asb) ria, %was matie
by bis relative KAng of liabylon, ivîere ho reigneti
prosperousl>' for several years. eltt;artis, for sanie
unknowvn reasen, ho tingriteuli> rebeileti aginst lims
eider brother, but atter a àecre -uvtcbt was defea.tti
anti taken prisoner. The Assyrian mirciIs appear
te bave been aivi>s animnatei %vitlt an imnpacable
spirit of rcvengc. Hlencc wec are nl surpriseti at
finding ainong the inscriptions containing tîmeannals
of Assurbanipal one of itis enmnous nature, wvhich
remintis us ai a sommtcwba.t similar event in 1rrtsl
histor>' An lic c.iosing sccnes o! the great lantagemet
dynat>': "I1 ordereti Saulinugina, nîy rebelimoas
bretter, %vite matie %var wit te, te be cast iet a ficry
éurisgfurniace.' CO! Saulmugina's tollowvers At as re-
Ltei tbat mian>' permah.eti iith in mn tite flamnes, anti
those wbo e-.caped, but werc subsequentiy cauglît, i
As saiti of thent, . "The rosi o! lte people 1 t/zre-w atiovt
amorg, the biul. aznd iton.), ab Senn.îdiermb, iny grand-
fater, used to tbrow men amnong tbemn.>

If we humn te anoîlmer subject we bave cqually sure
evidence ai the Sabbath resu, as prar tiseti among ttc
early Ilabylonians. The cuneitorna icuxi ai the tirst
anti fiftti ai the Creation Tablets pubislieti by thc late
George Smitht, iticit belong te tite reign o! Assur-
banipal, but witict werc copmcs ai carlier inscriptmons
suppesed te bc as old as l3.C. 2ooo, aler speaking cf
ttc upper region before At tins cahicti beaven, anti the
lower region before At was calieti carth, anti the abyss
cf aties, anti ttc chaos c! waters, procectis as fol.
Iews: "lGoti appeinteti the moon te raie ttc night,
mnd te wantier tbrougit the nigbt until the dawn af
day. Every monta without mail Goti matie bol>' asseni-
bly-days. In thc beginning oi cacit mentit, ai tbc
rising cf the nigit, the moan shot orut Ats bains te
illuminate the heavens. On t/he seventh day Cod ap-
iifd a /w/ly day, anti commantied te cease frein ai

business. Then arase ttc suin mit ttc horizon cf
becaven.»

'rTe reign of itis saute KAng of Assyria As proveti by
some cf tite recentl>' discovereti inscriptions An the
Ilie ai Cyprus, wimch are of peculmar intercst te us ai
ttc presci time. Thest inscriptions bcin.g in char-
actera entirel>' différent from ttc cunaciforni, prescnted
ai firsi a great difficuity An thitar decipiterment, but
the>' bave now heen soiveti by ttc sktll oi Oriental
scbolars, an titis occasion chiefi>' Englishmen. An
inscription on thc golti arnilets founti ai Kurion, An
Cyprus, reveais the name et Ittyandcr, King o! thte
Isiant, whe rentiereti bornage te Assurbanipal B.C.
62o, during bis march against Egypt, anti enl>' a few
years before ttc ternuinatien of thc war mn wbict ttc
pintas Josiait, King o! Judait, lest bis fle, as thte Bock
cf Rings relates t: l'[n tAs timys Pbaraot.nechoh,
King of Egypi, wcnî upla against the Ring cf Assyria
ta the river Euphrates, anti Ring Josiat went against
hlm, ant ite siew tAmt at Megiddoi wben ho lad seen
bin.» WV have mise some Babylonian cylintiers dis-
covexeti b>' Gtecral di Cesnola at the sanie place in
Cypius, andi inscribeti witt, cuneiform, chalacters An
thme Pcç.adian longue, thougit ttc proper turnes are al]

Senîitlcî souîteocf tlmese are suppeseti te be of te tAnte
of Esairhaddmî's reign, the elgti century li.C., whtite
atiers belong tu dia relgn of Naramît Sim, King cf
liabylon, son and successor cf Sairgon I., wlie flour-
isiet belose thte sixitenti century, 13C. rThe folluw-
lng Inscription bclongs te the formier perloti, andi
scins te displa>' evîdence of Egyptian Inibience, as a
priestiAs rclmrcscnted holding tap lits liands with twe
sphlnecs above lami. The Ainscripîtion rends thus
l'The mnoan goti, the good - , the Jutige ai the
world, the fortune conîpleter cf itavi and carda, thte
River cf lifeoi the tts . O, Master, Who givesi tliy
prerlous litad, thou l'rince cf the deati." These are
rcnsarkable sentences for a licathen seven centuries
before tue Saviaur of thc worid rose trom, the gra ve
wliicli coulti net contaimi llim, titts provlng Iliiself
alike Lord of tîle living andi l>rince cf tîme dead. It As
intetusting ae rencinber thiat 100e ycars bciore this
inscription was engravera, wlien we are brouglit back
ta the ainme of Nioses, the iîhabitants of the Isle of
Cyprus are represcnted on tite fanious hiîstoricnt tonib
nt Mittbes, as paying bornage anît tribute te Tliotitnes
1lIl., the builder aftour recoin arrivai on the Thanies
enîbankment, whicit two centuries ago was known nt
Alexandria as, " Pharaolt's Obelisk," but wbich lat teri>'
bas bo.rne the iiislcatling titie of IlCieapatra'a Nectile"
-Record. Lanidau.

IJIM41ORTALITY.

If a nian die iliait lie lave agan.'-Jon xiv. 14.
"Ifa man die shahl he live?" Als a question that has

its tlîrillîng inercst long beore lte bcanais cf the Sun
cf Rughîeousncss shedi forat, more cleariy, Ile anti
inminortait> through the Gospel. atunaideti by
Divine RZevelation, perccîving that ail things are sub-
ject te deca>', belialding itis fclloiw min gomng down te
the tomb, feeling the burden of age anti inflrniîy
pressing bina te tiatt, mnust have concluded that bie,
tea, would snk in tîte chambers ai eternal nigît.
How dismal andi dreatiful must deatit bave apîxcareti
ta him! 1 l as existence bcyond tue close o! fle never
drew forth a single eniotmon An his owns besoin, anti
net a solitary ray ef inîmortalit>' ever ihlumimneti lis
tiarkendl mimnd.

Reason itas exitaustet iher powers anti faileti te
anstver thc question. Shc tas examîneti the phait-
osopliy cf deatit, but tte prorogative et death ceases
wlîen itmality lias lied. Veath opens the gate, but
caminot tcll wvhether ctornt night or clornt lite lies
beyonti. Death iturries miottails frein cartit, but brings
ne onc back te, report thte condition of the dead.
Rnason bas entereti the mental chanibers of man,
examined thear prepertes, muade known their wontier-
fui powers, but wbetiter that mind possesses anc
spark ofi nîmortalaty, she As unable te discover.
Every avenue of tte inid that coulti bc opened, site
lias cntercd; evczuy pos 'sible property site lias diii.
gently exannineti; every tendency of the niint site bas
folewed; ste bas gene down witt mani te cvery
gates o! deatli, but has neyer, and neyer cai, raise the
veii titat baides immortalit>' from, mani.

Revelation, alone, lias satislactori>' answered thc
question. Revelation afllrnis ahat mai shall lAve, titat
tbere As anotter worlti ta whict we are fast bastening;
tbat beyond the narrow streax» wtich divides tuat
land front titis, tie bas an eternal existence; tat
deati s riothing more titan a separation of soui and
bodiy. Revelation has raiseti the vei o! luturity andi
openeti te man's mentai vision a worid of inexpressible,
tappincas, a world cf ligt and love. ltis a voice
frcma eterait>', answering thte dark andi perlexing
question, revealing a future existence, holding forth
cxciting boptes, and assuring mai titat if bie die be
shall lAve again.

litre, on the shores cf Cie, we flnd mani. WVe
know tAmt as a compoundi being. He As a soul incar.
cerateti. He As mentaI, yet lie possesses ttc principle
of iinrnortality; ie As corruption, yel dissolu tien andi
wormns can neyer destrcy bis soul: hoe exists An lîme,
yet eternal duraîlon canniio surpass bat. llo affirma
that itis existence As notting more titan a vague Adez,
a delusive faxicy, a mare phauttom, As te tien>' cvery,
sense aur Creator tas given us, andth ie express de-
claration cf H As revealeti wii. Ten tto usanti objeets
tcacithttmistencecf min. It As wiispered ta hm An
almost ever>' breeze, hoe féels At An bis daily ntercourse
wtt mai, anti he As as certain cf At, as if At were writ-

1ten An indelible characters on the tablets cf tis seul.
Man exista flot onu>' An tine, but bas comnienceti bis
eternal cxislepce.

Existence lu a solenin trust. EvcrynmaniAs Investcd
with titis trust. Onipotence atone can destroy lt.
Existdnce, tlierefore, aimait go on. Lvery montent ft
is ripenlng for Ats eternal state; cry step lt lu gath-
ering featful, ttsponibltittes; every affection and
cition of tia soul As storing up treasures for Ais weal
or wooe; cvory nct lias wrlîten An burninit characters
its liappiness or înlscry. If mani commits suicide lie
only hastens the dre.idfui con sominnton. fleath ants
out existence, but confirmas At, maltes At doubly sure,
continues At wltlîout the posslbllty af perishing, sets
the seat andi seules the dcstlny forever.

There is a spark of dlvlnity lin inan, that exists not
An any other bcbng on earth. liAis nauglit elsc titnn
te brentli of the Aliiiighty. ilge andi experlence only
expand IcA: knowledge andi trulli beautify, andi adora At,
tirnc cannot weaken il, andi etcrnity cannot exccu it
In duration. Mt el tl t raic niiain
and liAs longlng afler iînmortalîty; andi lie secs ane
proînlnent featurc of At in liAs pursuit atter knowledgc
and tais desire for wiadoin and t ruth. WVien the
systemn As exciteti by fcver, attcnuateti by disease, tite
physAcal relations are An a ineasure broken.up; and
the mind lias bccn known to pusses$ powers neyer
conccived of An ils habituai conditions. Now when
death reaieves the inortai, ail itintirances taken away,
ihis ponderous envelope will bc shaken off; that wilch
%vas insensible or dormant will quicken wth lntensc
and terrific lite; cvery faculty of the mind hAn dercd,
clouded, or seared, wili contribute of its treasures anti
strength te consuintnate te stupendous purposes cf
God. Forgctfulness wiil bc renîaved. Oblivioît smnk
te risc ne more, careless omission dirivena away, end
inattention test forever. Mleînory watt cati forth rîîd,
decn trasurcs, recollection wiil bring te ligit cecis
long forgotten, andi the long catalogue cf dectis donc,
words spoken, thoughts conccived, affections experi.
cnccd, wilt bc prcsented iii one btîrning point of tie.

Conscience never fails in mnaking mnanifest the
riglîtcousness of an accusation. Site lias the wlîole
history of manin iber charge. The relation which she
lIolds te the grcat law ef the hiumant mind is associa-
tion' and site sets the groundis of an accusation truiy
andi faithfully. Conscience knows the truth, andi
ticititer slîrinks nor litsitates for a montent in present-
Ang it. There is ne soit and soothing phrase. Never
%villa timidity, but with fretdom and power dees site
speak. The iitomentous anti drcadful question is,
who wiII k-now this Accuser through thte long annals
of 1 iraity?

M. n dies-he lves-lives cternally. Etemnity 1
WVhat fmnaite niind cati grasp the Amnîasurable cycles
of eternity? WVhat niainentous interests bang on the
present heur!

"The sun As but a spark et fire--
A tiuisient meteor in the sky;P
The saul, immottat as it ste

Shail neyet die."
-Rew. . P'. Srncitur, B.D., 1Ht Lutàe ran Vid.'l'r.

711E LOVE OF~ CHRIST.

'riere are twe 'ways cf teaching-by precept and
exaniple. Teaching by precept says, IlClimb up the
mnountain; " teaching hy examplc saYs, "Place your
font whcre 1 put mine andi follow me" Tcaching by
precept As communn te saints and philosophei-s; teacit.
ing by example is the bigh prorogative cf the saints.
Tcaching by preccpt begins wtt tte undcrstanding,
and niay reacit thc iteart ; teaching by examplc begins
wtt the heart, andi cati hardly fii tu, reach the under-
standing. Our Lord Jesus Christ uses both ' methotis.
Line upon Une, precept upon precept, here a lAîtie and
tere a little, as mon could bear- t; but side by side
witt the preccpt He gave te example, and ail tbrougit
His lite He enforccd His precepis by the elequence cf
Mis conduct, until at the lust He gathered up ail ifio
anc appeal when He stretcheti eut HAs hantis upon
the Cross. And what was the lesson on which He
laid niost stress? Chiefly thc passive virtues, but He
did net overlook ttc more active virtues, wbich found
a place An ttc seven 1a werds from te Cross.

But, secondA>', Jesus Christ, wtt His bauds eut.
stretcted, appeals to lte sense, cf wbat lHe bas done
for us. Wby As He there? Net for any demerit of
Mis own, flot only Gr even diiefi>' te, teacb us virtue.
He As there because orherwise we must have been
lest; He is there tu, récencile us te, Geti; lie As there
because He has taken our nature upen Him, and An
titis capatity he must suifer the puniis"ent which,
in virtue cf tbe moral laws by wbids the tinivems As
goverWe, As due tu, sini. It is An obediemice to smo
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